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Surveillance of Morbidity, Mortality, and CVD Risk Factor

ut-of-Hospital Cardiac Deaths in Adolescents and
oung Adults in the United States, 1989 to 1998

hi-Jie Zheng, MD, PhD, Janet B. Croft, PhD, Wayne H. Giles, MD, MSc, George A. Mensah, MD, FACP, FACC

ackground: Out-of-hospital cardiac death (OHCD), often occurring suddenly and unexpectedly, is a
major public health problem. The purpose of this study is to assess the epidemiologic
pattern and secular trend of OHCD in adolescents and young adults aged 15–34 years in
the United States.

ethods: United States national vital statistics mortality data from 1989 to 1998 were analyzed.
OHCD was defined as death that occurred either at a pre-transport location, or in the
emergency room, or was classified as “dead on arrival” in the emergency room, with an
underlying cause of death as a cardiac disease (ICD-9 codes 390–398, 402, 404–429, 745,
or 746).

esults: Of the 48,573 cardiac deaths occurring during 1989 to 1998, 31,827 (66%) were out of
hospital. Of all OHCD victims from 1989 to 1998, 70% were men, and 76% were aged
25–34 years. The leading underlying causes of OHCD were coronary heart disease (29%),
cardiomyopathy (18%), and arrhythmias (14%). The OHCD rates (per million popula-
tion) were twice as high in men as in women (57.0 vs. 26.7 in 1997 and 1998), in African
Americans as in whites (84.9 vs. 35.9 in 1997 and 1998), and increased with age. From
1989–1990 to 1997–1998, the age-adjusted OHCD death rates increased in both men
(11%) and women (33%), and in African Americans (11%) and whites (19%).

onclusions: Although cardiac death remains rare in U.S. adolescents and young adults, the increased
trend in OHCD rates in this age group warrants further investigation of etiology and
prevention strategies.
(Am J Prev Med 2005;29(5S1):36–41) © 2005 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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ut-of-hospital death from cardiac disease, often
occurring suddenly and unexpectedly, is a
major challenge in clinical cardiology and

mergency medicine, and it remains a significant pub-
ic health problem in the United States.1–4 Although
onsiderable attention has been paid to recent trends
n out-of-hospital “sudden” cardiac death among mid-
le-aged and older adults,4 few studies beyond anec-
otal evidence or case reports are available in the

iterature on this event in young people.5–20 Epidemi-
logic investigation of cardiac disease in young people

s of particular clinical and public health importance
or several reasons: (1) premature cardiac death in a
oung person is catastrophic; (2) subsets of young
atients who are at high risk for cardiac death could be
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dentifiable; and (3) recent advances in evaluation and
herapy have significantly improved the prognosis for
atients at high risk of cardiac death.5–9

Clinically, sudden cardiac death (SCD) is the sudden,
nexpected natural death from a cardiac cause a short
ime (often within one hour) after the onset of symp-
oms in a person without any prior condition that
ould appear fatal.2,3 Unfortunately, such a definition

s difficult to apply in public health surveillance be-
ause information on time of onset is often not avail-
ble from death certificate datasets.4,21 The purpose of
his current report is to characterize the epidemiologic
eatures of out-of-hospital cardiac death (OHCD), the

ajority of which could be sudden cardiac death, in
.S. adolescents and young adults aged 15–34 years,

nd to describe the secular trend of OHCD in this age
roup from 1989 to 1998.

ethods

hese analyses used the U.S. vital statistics mortality data
ompiled by the National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS)
t the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Death
ertificates are processed in state vital statistics offices, and

hen sent to the NCHS for entry into a detailed national

0749-3797/05/$–see front matter
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a or 745
ortality database file.22 Causes of death on the death
ertificate are reported by physicians in clinical practice,
oroners, or medical examiners. Demographic data such as
ace/ethnicity, gender, and age are reported by funeral
irectors, usually from their own observation or information
rovided by family members. We defined a cardiac disease
eath as one for which the underlying cause was classified by
he International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision
ICD-9) as codes 390–398, 402, 404–429, 745, or 746. The
HCD was defined as a cardiac disease death that was

eported as occurring in a pre-transport location such as
ome, or in the emergency room, or was classified as “dead
n arrival” in the emergency room.4

All analyses were limited to deaths among U.S. residents
ged 15–34 years from 1989 to 1998 because in this 10-year
eriod there was consistency in the coding of place of death
n death certificates and the use of ICD-9 classifications. We
ssessed the proportions of cardiac deaths by location of
eath for groups defined by gender; race (white, African-
merican, American Indian/Alaska Native, and Asian/Pacific

slander); age group (15–19, 20–24, 25–29, and 30–34 years);
nd year. We also assessed differences in the distributions of
nderlying cause for OHCDs for groups defined by age group
15–24 and 25–34 years), gender, and race. The OHCD rates
ere calculated for groups defined by age group, gender, and
ace (white, African American). We were not able to calculate
eath rates for American Indians/Alaska Natives and Asian/
acific Islanders because of the small numbers of deaths.

able 1. Distribution (%) of place of death among all cardia
uring 1989 to 1998 and trend from 1989 to 1998

Total cardiac
deaths,a n Pr

ender
Male 31,659 26
Female 16,914 19

ge groups (years)
15–19 4,915 15
20–24 7,408 20
25–29 12,230 24
30–34 24,020 26

ace/ethnicity
White 32,941 25
African American 14,269 20
American Indian or Alaska Native 396 22
Asian or Pacific Islander 967 21

ear of death
1989 4,881 20
1990 4,694 22
1991 4,875 21
1992 4,852 22
1993 5,024 23
1994 4,983 24
1995 5,000 24
1996 4,718 25
1997 4,838 27
1998 4,708 26

Cardiac disease defined as ICD-9 codes of 390–398, 402, 404–429,
ecause of the large amount of missing data in earlier years (
nd small numbers, we did not report results for persons of
ispanic ethnicity. Denominators were obtained from the
.S. Bureau of the Census mid-year estimates of the resident
opulation for each group.23 Age-adjusted mortality rates
ere standardized by the direct method to the 2000 projected
.S. population.24 Trends in OHCD rates were smoothed
sing a 2-year moving average. Relative change in OHCD rate,
rom 1989–1990 to 1997–1998 was calculated as the average
f the death rates in 1997 and 1998 minus the average of the
eath rates in 1989 and 1990, divided by the average of the
eath rates in 1989 and 1990, then multiplied by 100.

esults

f the 48,573 cardiac disease deaths among U.S. ado-
escents and young adults aged 15–34 years during
989–1998, 31,827 (65.5%) occurred out of hospital.
he proportion of OHCDs among all cardiac deaths
as greater among men (70.4%) than women (56.5%).
he OHCDs accounted for 61.6% of all cardiac deaths

or those aged 15–19 years, 62.0% for 20–24 years,
4.9% for 25–29, and 67.8% for 30–34. During this
0-year period, the proportion of cardiac deaths that
ccurred in a pre-transport location increased with age;
onversely, the proportion that occurred in the emer-
ency room or in the hospital decreased with age

ease victims aged 15–34 years, by selected characteristics

Place of death (%)

Out of hospital

In
hospital Missingsport

“Dead on
arrival”

Emergency
room

9.6 34.8 27.4 2.3
7.1 29.7 41.3 2.2

8.8 37.5 36.3 2.1
8.1 33.3 35.9 2.2
8.9 31.9 33.0 2.1
8.8 32.6 29.8 2.4

8.3 33.4 30.7 2.1
9.9 32.3 35.4 2.4
7.3 27.3 33.3 9.9
6.0 34.4 36.4 1.6

11.4 28.7 34.3 4.7
10.6 30.1 34.9 2.0
10.1 32.0 33.9 2.6
9.2 33.7 32.8 2.1
8.7 33.6 31.9 2.3
8.9 33.6 31.1 2.3
8.0 33.5 31.4 2.2
7.3 35.8 29.5 2.2
6.6 35.0 30.3 0.9
6.3 34.4 32.2 0.8

–746.
c dis

e-tran

.0

.7

.3

.6

.1

.4

.5

.0

.2

.6

.9

.4

.4

.2

.5

.1

.7

.2

.2

.3
Table 1). The OHCDs accounted for 67.2% of all
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3

ardiac deaths in the young (aged 15–34 years) white
opulation; 62.2% among African Americans; 56.8%
mong American Indians/Alaska Natives, and 62.0%
mong Asian/Pacific Islanders. Proportions of missing
nformation on place of death ranged from 1.6%
Asians or Pacific Islanders) to 9.9% (American Indians
r Alaska Natives). From 1989 to 1998, the overall
roportion of OHCDs in young adults increased from
1.0% to 66.9%: the proportion of cardiac deaths that
ccurred in a pre-transport location increased from
0.9% to 26.3% and the proportion of emergency
oom OHCDs increased from 28.7% to 34.4%, while
he proportion of “dead on arrival” decreased from
1.4% to 6.3% (Table 1).
Of the 31,827 OHCD cases among young people

uring 1989–1998, 70% were men and 76% were aged
5–34 years. The leading underlying causes of OHCDs
ere coronary heart disease (CHD, 28.7%), cardiomy-
pathy (17.7%), and conduction disorders or dysrhyth-
ias (13.6%) (Table 2). The distribution of underlying

auses for OHCDs varied by age, gender, and race. In
eneral, cardiomyopathy, conduction disorders or dys-
hythmias, and congenital heart disease were more
ommon in the younger group (aged 15–24); CHD was
ore frequent in the older group (aged 25–34). In

ach age subgroup, men had higher proportions of
HD, cardiomyopathy, and ill-defined heart disease,
ut lower proportions of pulmonary heart disease and
heumatic heart disease (Table 2). African Americans
ad notable higher proportions of cardiomyopathy and
ypertensive heart disease, but lower proportions of
HD and congenital heart disease (data not shown).
Age-specific OHCD rates increased with age in 1997

nd 1998 (Table 3). Among adults aged 30–34 years, the
ates were 4.6 times in men and 4.0 times in women as
igh as among those aged 15–19 years. Within each age
roup, the OHCD rate was higher among men than

able 2. Distribution (%) of underlying cause among out-of
nited States, 1989–1998

ype of cardiac disease (ICD-9 codes)

15–24 Y

Men
(n�5203)

oronary heart disease (410–414) 12.1
ardiomyopathy (425) 23.7
onduction disorder and dysrhythmias
(426–427)

19.9

ongenital heart disease (745–746) 16.9
arditis and non-rheumatic valvular
heart disease (420–424, 429.0)

9.7

ulmonary heart disease (415–417) 4.3
ypertensive heart disease (402, 404) 2.6
eart failure (428) 1.5
heumatic heart disease (390–398) 1.7
eart disease, ill-defined (429.1–429.9) 7.7
otal 100.0
omen. The male-to-female ratio for age-specific OHCD r

8 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 29, Num
ate was 2.0 at 15–19 years, 1.8 at 20–24 years, 2.1 at
5–29, and 2.3 at 30–34. The overall age-adjusted
HCD rate was twice as high in men as in women (57.0

s. 26.7 per million population) in 1997 and 1998.
frican Americans had higher age-adjusted rates than
hites, with a black-to-white mortality ratio of 2.2 in
en and 2.5 in women in 1997 and 1998. Both age-

pecific and age-adjusted rates in 1997 and 1998 were
igher than those in 1989 and 1990. The magnitude of

ncrease in OHCD rates was consistently higher in
omen than in men (Table 3). The overall increase in
ge-adjusted SCD rates was 11% in men, 33% in
omen, 11% in African Americans, and 19% in whites.
rom 1989 and 1990 to 1997 and 1998, age-adjusted
HCD rates increased among both whites and African
mericans in analyses by gender (Figure 1).

iscussion

his is the first national surveillance report on trends in
HCD in U.S. adolescents and young adults aged

5–34 years. Although cardiac death remains rare in
his age group,25 the age-adjusted rates for OHCD
ncreased in both whites and African Americans and
mong both men and women from 1989 to 1998, with
omen experiencing larger relative increases in rates.
hese trends need to be closely monitored, especially
s total cardiovascular disease (CVD) mortality has
eclined dramatically in the general U.S. population
ver the last three decades.26

We found no evidence that the increases were due to
ny inconsistency in reporting and coding of “place of
eath” or the “underlying cause of death” on death
ertificates. In addition, there was no increase in overall
ortality from cardiac diseases in this age group during

he study period. Thus, several other issues should be
onsidered when attempting to explain the trends

ital cardiac death victims, by age and gender,

25–34 Years

Total
(N�31,827)

en
414)

Men
(n�17,073)

Women
(n�7137)

37.6 26.0 28.7
17.8 14.0 17.7
10.8 13.9 13.6

4.6 6.5 8.0
5.5 8.4 7.2

3.9 10.7 6.3
6.2 6.7 5.4
1.5 2.4 1.8
1.4 4.7 2.5

10.7 6.8 8.9
100.0 100.0 100.0
-hosp

ears

Wom
(n�2

9.5
14.6
19.6

16.9
10.9

14.9
1.7
2.7
4.8
4.5
eported: (1) Did the incidence of underlying cardiac

ber 5S1
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iseases increase among young adults? (2) Did the
revalence of CVD risk factors and of factors that
rigger sudden cardiac arrest increase? and (3) Has
ither the utilization or practice of emergency medical
are services changed over time.

Among older OHCD victims (�35 years) during the
tudy period, CHD accounted for over 70% of the
nderlying causes.4 The current study, in contrast,
uggests a more diverse etiology of cardiac deaths in
oung people. An OHCD is most commonly associated
ith cardiomyopathy and dysrhythmias among victims
ged 15–24 years, and with CHD among those dying at
ged 25–34 years. The majority of cardiomyopathies or
ysrhythmias in the young are likely to be familial and
elated to genetics.5–8,27 National surveillance data
uggest a decline between 1979 and 1997 in deaths
mong persons with congenital heart defects,28 but
here is no available surveillance data to assess whether
he prevalence and incidence of cardiomyopathy, dys-
hythmia, congenital heart defects, and other attribut-
ble conditions have increased in the young U.S. pop-
lation during this time period.
Our in-depth analyses of trend in death rates from

he specific underlying causes of OHCD in young
ersons indicate that the rates (per million population)

ncreased between 1989–1990 and 1997–1998 for car-
iomyopathy (3.6 to 4.8 for those aged 15–24 years; and
.0 to 10.8 for those aged 25–34); dysrhythmia (3.5 to
.4 for those aged 15–24; 6.5 to 7.1 for those aged
5–34); pulmonary heart disease (2.5 to 3.9 for those
ged 24–35 years); and hypertensive heart disease (3.0
o 4.6 for those aged 25–34 years). Death rates did not
hange between 1989–1990 and 1997–1998 for CHD

able 3. Numbers of casesa and ratesb (per million populati
989 and 1990 among U.S. residents aged 15 to 34 years, by

opulation characteristics

Men

Number of deathsa Per

ge-specific rate
15–19 years 236 23
20–24 years 323 36
25–29 years 543 58
30–34 years 1114 109

ge-adjusted rated

Total (15–34 years) 2216 57
White 1561 49
African American 578 110
American Indian/Alaska Native 23 —
Asian/Pacific Islander 54 —

Average of the annual cases in 1997 and 1998.
Average of death rates in 1997 and 1998.
Relative change (%) since 1989–1990 is calculated as the average of
ivided by the average of the rates in 1989 and 1990, and multiplied
Age-standardized to the 2000 projected U.S. population.
2.3 for those aged 15–24 years; 19.6 for 25–34) or t
ongenital heart disease (3.6 for those aged 15–24 years
nd 3.0 for 25–34).

Overall, ischemic coronary heart disease accounted
or 29% of SCDs in the 15 to 34 age group. Increasing
vidence supports the hypothesis that atherosclerosis
egins in early childhood as deposits of fatty streaks in
he intima of large muscular arteries.29 For those in the
5 to 34 age group, fatty streaks and clinically signifi-
ant raised lesions increase rapidly in prevalence and
xtent.29 The degree of atherosclerosis on vulnerable
ites of arteries is significantly associated with the
ommon CVD risk factors in adolescents and young
dults.30,31 National surveillance data have shown up-
ard trends in the prevalence of CVD risk factors, such
s cigarette smoking, obesity, and diabetes, among

igure 1. Age-adjusted rates for out-of-hospital cardiac death
per million population) in U.S. residents aged 15–34 years,
y race and gender, United States, 1989–1998. Rates were
tandardized to 2000 U.S. population and smoothed based on

r out-of-hospital cardiac death and relative changec since
ted characteristics, United States, 1997 and 1998

Women

ath rate

Number of deathsa

Death rate

onb Changec Per millionb Changec

�13.3% 112 12.0 �34.8%
�23.3% 170 19.7 �37.8%
�16.7% 256 27.3 �31.3%
�5.5% 487 47.4 �30.6%

�11.3% 1025 26.7 �32.8%
�12.0% 685 22.4 �39.1%
�2.8% 317 56.2 �16.8%
— 10 — —
— 13 — —

tes in 1997 and 1998 minus the average of the rate in 1989 and 1990,
s 100.
on) fo
selec

De

milli

.8

.0

.0

.4

.0

.3

.9

the ra
he 2-year moving average.
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4

oung people during this decade.32,33 Such increase in
he prevalence of CVD risk factors may contribute to
he increasing trend in OHCD, as these factors could
ct as either promoters of the formation of atheroscle-
osis or as potential precipitators or triggers of the
nset of fatal arrhythmias among those with underlying
onditions such as CHD, cardiomyopathies, or dys-
hythmias. Additional precipitating factors may include
hysical exertion,34 anorexia,35 illicit drug use,36 and
ntipsychotic drug use,37 but it is unlikely that these
actors would contribute greatly to the observed trends
n this study.

The declines in the proportions of cardiac deaths
hat were classified as dead on arrival and the increases
n the proportion of cardiac death that occurred in
re-transport locations may reflect changes in emer-
ency medical system practices. For example, in many
ommunities, the current practice may be to transport
ersons declared dead on the site directly to the
edical examiner’s office for autopsy, rather than to a
ospital emergency room. However, the proportion of
verall OHCDs would not be affected.
The observation of a larger relative increase in the

CD rate among young women during the 10-year
eriod is a surprising finding that warrants further

nvestigation. The International Long QT Syndrome
egistry indicates that congenital long QT syndrome
LQTS) occurs predominantly in women (over 70% of
ll LQTS cases); female patients with the LQTS have a
igher risk of cardiac events after the age of 15 years

han their male counterparts.38 Unfortunately, infor-
ation on the LQTS is not available on death certifi-

ate or hospital discharge charts, and it is thus difficult
o determine whether the incidence of this syndrome
r its death rate has increased over time. Women may
lso have a higher predisposition for pro-arrhyth-
ia39,40 and greater vulnerability to bradycardia-related

orsade de pointes.41 Further investigation is thus
eeded to examine trends among women in the use of
otential cardiac repolarization-prolonging agents, in-
luding antipsychotics and recreational drugs.

Surveillance reports utilizing death certificate data
ave several limitations. First, the accuracy of the
nderlying cause of death depends on the certifier of
ach death and the state and national nosologists who
etermine the ICD-9 codes and the underlying cause.
he cause-of-death information on the death certificate

s not always validated by medical record or autopsy
erification. Thus, misclassification of cases may occur;
owever, the direction of misclassification that may
esult in either under-reporting or over-reporting the
ncidence cannot be determined. In addition, the time
f onset of disease symptoms and time of death are not
vailable for analyses. Studies involving retrospective
hysician review have reported, however, that the valid-
ty of the underlying cause of death on the death
1

0 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 29, Num
ertificate for both out-of-hospital CHD deaths and
udden cardiac death is reasonably high.42–45

The increased trend in mortality from OHCD in U.S.
dolescents and young adults indicates an urgent need
or public health initiatives to promote heart-healthy
ifestyle choices in childhood and to support heart-
ealthy policies and environments for the community.
oung children should be taught about the necessity
or avoiding tobacco, alcohol, and drugs, and the
mportance of weight management, regular physical
ctivity, and a diet low in saturated fats and cholesterol
ut rich in fruits and vegetables. Additional public
ealth initiatives are needed to improve early awareness
nd recognition of a family history of premature sud-
en death, coronary heart disease, cardiomyopathies,
nd dysrhythmias, as well as prodromal symptoms and
igns, such as chest pain, syncope, or an abnormal
lectrocardiogram. Such educational and media efforts
hould specifically target primary care physicians, par-
nts, teachers, and younger persons, who may dismiss
eart attack or cardiac arrest as a problem of the
lderly. National efforts are needed to increase the
roportion of the general public, including young
dults, who are trained to recognize symptoms of heart
ttack and cardiac arrest and are willing to participate
n the “chain of survival,” which includes dialing 9-1-1,
ttempting cardiac resuscitation, and using automated
xternal defibrillators46 until emergency personnel
rrive.

o financial conflict of interest was reported by the authors of
his paper.
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